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Hardware, &eAccident.
A minor was curreot'on the streets HOLIDAY

.-

- GOODS.A nice article Io jewelry is a Christ
Fritz.

Oar people should not overlook the
fact that the great Emmet, fa his cel-

ebrated eharaeter of Frltc, Is to pat
la his appearance here on the 26th
lost. It Is some little time off yet,
battheo it U a great event io thea-

trical circles being the first visit of

this great actor to the south Be on
the lookout for him.

Highly Enjoyed.
The performance of the Swedish

quartet at Metropolitan hall last
night came fully up to the exp. cta
tlon of all who witnessed it and well

sustained their reputation. No bet
ter musical organization has evr
visited our city, and we most cordi

Ml

this afternoon that the walls of a
rock quarry at Sanford caved In early
this morning, killing one man and
wounding two others. We were an
able to procure particulars.

Meat Market.
A meat market is to be established

on Hlllsboro street corner of Harring-
ton. This will be a great convenience
in our people in that section of the
o'ty. If Puch a market was estab
lished in the northern section of town
also, it would he a good idea.

Sew Banks.
One of the signs of increasing pros

perity in the country is the es ablish
ment of new banks. The latest i6

that started in Washington N. C
which will commence operation on
the 10th, of January next Mr. Seth
Fridgrnan, is the president, and Mr
Thos. J. Latham, of Norfolk is
cashier. Th capital stock 1

placed at $SO,0nO with power to In

crease it at any time.

Tli Weather Today.
For North Carolina i Cloudy threa

tening weather, with rain. Warmer
Saturday morning.

Local forecast made at station for
this vicinity:

On Saturday : Threatening weath
r, with rain, considerable warmer,

southerly winds
Looil data for 24 hours ending 8 a

ui. todav:
Maximum temperature 46; mini

anna 'enjperature 41: rainfall 0 00.

Desecration.
Our contemporary the News and

Observer calls attention to the fact
that evil disposed persona have been
taking flowers deposit d upon the
graves in Oakwood Cemetery. We
consider this on? of the meanest cages
of depredation that can be perpetra-
ted, and the person so offending
should be dealt with in jevere man-

ner. We suppose that such a crime
would be termed in our statute books
a mere misdemeanor, but, in reality
a person who would wilfully commit
such a deed is a fit subject for the
penitentiary.

... 7 . . . '
We have it from what we deem the

most reliable authority, that the ex !

t.nHi..n of Mormn street, will he made
.at no distant day, and that the delay ;

thus far, has been caused only from I

pecuniary considerations. This is
good ne ws, and we hope, will put at
rest all criticisms upon the subject
for the present

It is that the General
Assembiv be asked to increase
the approp'i-LHo- for schools from 15 j

to u curs oo T,:e ,.v. vaiuanuu.
lb is is required iron? trie demands ,

that the schools be kept open four
months a ya.r which is a constitu
tional provision.

Henry Blount, the gifted editor of
the Wilson Mirror, has received
tempting offers to go into the
lecture field. Ho would no doubt.

Tremendous stock of

SHOES,
GLOVES,
HOSIERY.
H'DK'CHTS,
UMBRELLAS,
FANCY GOODS;
DRESS GOODS,
and many other articles suitable for Xmas
presents.

N0BRIS' PRY GOODS STORE.

Ladies' Coats

Filth Stock Tills Season ! I

BEST FITTING TAILOR MADE

GARMENTS.

Styles Ui9 Latest, Prices the
Lowest

$12.50 JSl NOW sto.oo
Nothing more suitable for presents. Call

early and make your selection.

Anything for Misses and Children you may
want.

G. 1 Slimiil & Co.

Santa - Ciaus
bat arrived, and where do you think he left

nis cargo oi nice imugs; wny at tne

LYON
RACKET STORES

They are 11 e cheapest sores in the city.
Have you seen th.t Mammoth Doll in

their window It is the biergest rtoll in B&-eig- h.

and it onlv ift O OO Ask them to
show vou the fpi0 best doll in
Raleigh for db i A A They have it and
they c o s t rD I "r:x ST 50 anywhere else.

They have the prettiest rtoll ever saw for
only db- - A A AIfo a doll for A A cents
that ?JplVV beats the world.TTt

DON'T tell THEM
I told you, but they have the nicest doll
there for f) cents I ever saw. In fact,
theyhaveZJ PifM T C TO SUIT
everybody in JVJ. LOstyle, qua!
ity and price.

They have a beautiful line of
Plush Goods such ns

Shaving Sets, Toilet Cases,
Cuff and Collar Boxes,
Manacnre Sets, Smoking Sets.
Mechanical Toys. Baukp of every de-

vxisourogs, scnption
Snnkes. Express Wagons
Doll ( arriages, &o.

The Lyon Racket stores.
129 Fayetteville St. 16 Martin St

iHE A GRAND
display of most tempting
novelties can be found at

U I - Thoina&A Maxwell's.
11U 11 There is no honse in the

city of Raleigh or in the
T A VC1 state of North Crolina
N t 1 lJ wtiere better furniture can

be found at more remark
able rates than at ihe

ARE Q.REar EMPORIUM.

Now is the chance to re-
plenish your panors and

COM-

ING.

chaoubors and obtain some-
thing new aDd beautiful fo
Christmas presents. Don't
forget the list. Here you
can obtain all the newest
designs in suits at sll prices

Bureaus, French Beveled
Looking Glasses Lounges,
Willow and Rattan Chairs,
Wardrobes, Mattresses, &o.

BE JjyOK AT THE 8PLEN- -

did selection of China-war- e,

embracing all qualities andOH descriptions. Save at least
$2on a set of furniture by
calling on

THE
Thomas & Maxwell,

LOOK Exohange Place.

TACKS TWELVE

A
C KEGS

K
S. TA.CK8.

5 GTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEG 18 WORTH THE

MONEY AFTER TACK9

ARE USED.

THOMAS

c H.
K 'BRIGGS

S. &
RALEIGH, SONS.

IEW MILLINERY.

M

The - Latest
. Novelties. :

(HIllMlltMMIM
::::;::;:::The mos Desiiable.

::::::::::::Shades and Shapes;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
'SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS

iimiN t

Infants' Silk Caps and::::

::.:: sniiTed Hats.
MM

We have Millinery to suit every--

body in style and price. ....

Orders from a ,
distance will re
ceive prompt at--
tention.

ISS
MAGGIE hiiimh

t i

209...FayktthvillbSt

Dry Goods, ttotiom, &c.

TUCKER'S

OUR STORE
A PLACE FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
BEAUTY

ND

UTILITY
COMBINED.

SHOP BEFORE
THE

HOLIDAY RUSH.

IS. B. R. S. M' Vft
123 and 115 Fettev ille Street

mas preaont anv one will appreci
ate aud enjoy for a long time, and

ill think of you every time it is
worn. At nwinaeir iney are espe
cially prepared to show anv kind of
ewelry. Cheap, goon ana no nm
t by all m-a- ns at Swindell".

Please do not wait till the last t or
ft days to select your presents. Come
early. wooiicott s sons.

Holiday Giod at Swindell's.
Anv quantity of Christmas goods

can b hud at Swindell's, and that
means you have the chance to buy
good and useful presents and at the
same time buy them for less money
than otherg charge Look through the
stock of scarfs aud handkerchiefs,
perfumery, jewelry at Swindell's.

Por blackberry wine for medicinal
purposes. Refer to any physician in
Baleigh 15 5 A. Dughi.

.

What's the Matter With a Salt
of Clothes.

At Swindell's they have a good
stock of clothing left and they are
selling all clothing at exactly what
the goods cost in New York. Make a
friend in need a present of a suit of
good warm clothes. Get it at 8 win
dell's; it won't cost much.

Mr. D T. Johnson is receiving and
selling lots of the good things that
our people must have in order to en
joy the holiday season Yesterday
he received 25 boxes Florida oranges
direct from the plantation. Today
he is receiving a lot of New York ap-nle- s

and a fine lot of turkeys. Don't
wait until the last moment to make
vonr purchases. It is much better to
provide your pantry supplies before
the rush sets In, and by placing your
orders with Mr Johnson now you
can save money, time and annoy
ance.

Buy your Christmas fruits, nuts,
&o , from (tc) MANN & CO.

Norfolk oysters fresh and excellent,
every day at A. i'ughrs.

Junaluska claret $1 a gallon, 2o a
quart at A. Dughi's.

Lemons 25c a doz. Telephone 123.
13 6 A. Dughi.

Appropriate Christmas Gifts.
Why waste your money in trifles

when dispensing gifts in this the sea
son of giving and receiving? Tailor
made coats. Burt 4c Packard's "Kor
rect Shape" shoes, bice dresses, kid
gloves, felt slippers, "Common Sense"
truaks. Initial silk nanaaercniets,
apron cinghams, stockings, overgait
-- ra. rubber shoes, fireside slippers
and thousands of other useful gifts

Can Suggest that Will give COm- -

forts and pleasure.
C. A. Sherwood & Co

Raisins, figs and dates, all fresh and
nice at A. impure

Toys
Nothing but new stock at Kiggao's

Toy Storo, 130 Fayetteville street.
A11 rtew goods and Bold cheap. de8

- w bfie)J oppn ftt D,ght nQW for the
accommodation of our nnstomers.

Wooiicott & Sons

Two Opportunities.
One, is an opportunity to buy a Xmas
cbair at about half price. These
.chairs .re now crowded in the car
pet department and after Christmas
the carpet man musr nave me room
the chairs occupy Tiie otner is an

' dress good department aloug in line
with other hoiidjy gooas.

W. H. it R. t4 Tucker & Co.

If you want an Xmas present call
and see what we have.

Wooiicott & Sons.

Nice bananas 25 cts a dozen at
A; Dughi'a.

All kinds nuts received today fresh
and fine at A. Doghi's.

We are now showing our full line
of holiday goods and you will do well
to call early to make your selections.

Wooiicott & Sous.
'i

RSAM Fresh, sweet cream coifstarttly
on hand at Ho 11 West South St. iN6

s.

SALE. The en
ASSIGIffEE'S of C H Anderson,

in this city at No
5 Hargett street, is now offered for sale by
the undersigned. The stock consists of dry
sroixls. shoes, (esneciallv children's school

', shoes) notions, hats, &c, and can be bought
cheap tor caan. uau eariy ana secure good
bargams. AWiiiiwuuiJ,-

Awignw of CH Anderson,

ally recommend it to the highest share
of public patronage.

Student's Tickets.
The Greensboro Record says that

the R. & D. Railroad will sell tickets
to studerts presenting a certificate
Igaed by the superintendent of such

college or school from Deo. 10th to
28th Inclusive, Anal limit January
4th, at 4 cents a mile round trip, die.
tance limited to three hundred miles

To others same terms, tickets on sale

from Deo 23d to 26th, and from Dec
81st to Jan. 2d, final limit Jan. 4th.
1893.

Two Objects.
At the recent meeting of the North

Carolina monument association a
committee was appointed to co-op- er

ate with the veterans in aekiog for
an appropriation of $10,00. for the
old'er's home and $,000 for the mon

nment. Both of theae ohjeots re
worthy ones, and especially should
the legislature take cognizance of the
Drooosal relative to the soldier's
home. It is apparent that a much
larger sum thai is now at command
is needed for the proper sustenance
of the old soldiers, and having estab
llshe 1 the home It is incumbent upon
as to see inac u is Kept up io ine
proper standard

Mayr'B Court.
This morning a white man (naae

withheld) was before the mayor
charged with disorderly conduct. He
took charge of bis case and pleaded
with all the zeal of a true disciple of
Blackstone During the trial he be
canre rather captious, and put on his
hat while the court was In session
He was ordered by the mayor to take
It off but soon donned it again. He
asked that the trial be postponed
until tomorrow morning at 'Oo'clock
and requested th maso- - to him inon
a witnes3 from Hiler !ny, v hope
name he didn't exactly know. Tint-th- e

mayor very properly refused to
do, stating that it would be just a
reasonable to send for a witness
named Smith as for a man whose first
name was not given. This rrade
him rather more talkative during
which he indulged in criticisms on
the court, aud again placed his hat
on his head Thw resuit was that the
mayor ordered him down stairs until
he should pay $10 for contempt.

This morning the case of Aaron
MoCorkle and Isaac Hinton, colored,
for the larceny of money and other
Wise defrauding sundry persons, came
dp before the mayor. They were
Bent to jail in default of $200 bond.

These arrests are the most import-
ant that have been made here of late
as they are a portion of a gang that
have plied their operations for some
time in the matter of extorting money
from strangers and others. We have
authority for the statement that steps

re being taken by7. the chief of po
lice and his force for the prompt
bringing of the offenders to justice
It is known that they have been ope-

rating in various towns.

As the holidajs approach the re-

ceipts of cotton here increase as our
farmers, like everybody else, want a
little change for Christmas. The
best of it ( that the staple is again
bearing ten cents.

W H. Day, of Halifax, is in the
city.

make his mark, as he has but few "opportunity to buy a $10.00 dress pat-equal-

in the realms cf fancy, tern for $5.01 and $6 00. This of
5 foHno-o- f (ir9ss patterns is to put th

It seems that senator Ransom is
working hard for a government buiid--
ing at Winston. We should think
that our Durham friends would do
well to tackle on the Senator.

The many friends of Giles Mebane
will regret to learn that he fell and
dislocated one of his shoulders uear
his home la Alamanoa a few days
since.

The pavement on the south side of
Hargett, between Wiluington and
Blount streets, will be fixed up well
in a short time, so we learn.

The condition of J.
G. Blaine, has much improved. He
now thinks of taking a trip to Call
fornia.

Birds are more plentiful In market
this season then for sever il years.

I pay the highest prices for Oonfed
erate money and rostage stamps Ad

f Amn, OHAs.1). Barkbb, Atlanta, Ga.. OUT.
I

I


